LEAVE YOUR CYCLING LEGACY
ON OUR MT. TAMALPAIS LEGACY WALL

Order a personalized brick tile for the Mt. Tam Legacy Wall located at 1966 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. Fairfax
Tile Sales support the construction of the Marin Museum of Bicycling & Mountain Bike Hall of Fame

BRICK TILES:

______ 12" x 12" Inscribed Brick Tile $1000 (TEN lines of text)
(Plus 2-Year Membership & Invitations to Pro Rides)

______ 8" x 8" Inscribed Brick Tile $500 (SIX lines of text)
(Plus 1-Year Membership & Invitations to Pro Rides)

______ 4" x 8" Inscribed Brick Tile $250 (THREE lines of text)

OPTIONAL $75 LOGO CHARGE $ ________________
TOTAL DUE $ _______________________

WRITE INSCRIPTION HERE:

1st Line
2nd Line
3rd Line
4th Line
5th Line
6th Line
7th Line
8th Line
9th Line
10th Line

Name__________________________ Phone__________________________
Address________________________ City________________________ State_______ Zip__________

Enclosed is my check payable to MMB for $______________ MMB tax ID #46-2932150
Your donation is tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.

Questions & logo artwork: info@mmbhof.org
Mail Form To: MMB 1966 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. Fairfax, CA 94930
For Online Ordering: www.mmbhof.org
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